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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

We are authorized announce'

FRANK BLAIR,

of Salyersville. as a candidate

for the nomination for clerk of

Magoffin county, subject to the

aotion ot tno uepuum.. r
3:30..

UjJtrf
C. UAltr.I,

County

fin county, sunjeci w i

of the Republican party.

Wc authorized t announce
PACE, ,

ofCotleyTtundidatofut-th- e

of Sheriff of Magoffin coun-t- y,

subject the action of the

Republican party.

We are authorized announce

PROCTOR PACE,

of Salyersville, as a candidate for

the office of of Magoffin

county, subject the action of

the Republican

authorized announceWe arc
W. J. PATRICK,

of Salyersville, as a candidate

for the office of County Judge of

Magoffin county, subject the

action of the Republican

We are authorized announce
DOU tiuwniv"

ttsv tVio of
as a cBuuiuttiu -
Judge of Magoffin county, sub-

ject the of the Repub

lican party.

We are authorised to announce
W. S. ADAMS,

for the
of Falcon as a candidate
nomination for sheriff of Magoffin

county subject to the action of

the Republican party

S. S. ELAM,
of the Mountaineer an- -

. no n mndidate for the

nomination for superintendent of
MncrnfTin County. SUb- -

ject to the action of tho Repub--

can parti'' .
Wc arc authorized announce

Charles D. Arnett
WoaH.ihertv as a candidate

for the nomination for State Sen
3.1th Senatorial Dis

trict, subject tho action of the

the Democratic Party.

We arc authorized to announce
.TAMES DEEMS,

I a Iff V illn a3 candidate for
Ul uuu

i J fMM Tnpfmn
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The Baptlut

Preaching first Sun. night and 3rd.

sun. Morning nnd night. Conference
W'cdnesdanight after the 1st. and 3rd.

Sundays. S. S. 9:50 A. M.

United llaptUt 1st. sat. anil sun.

following.
m p ti s. unit Union 3. 8. at 9:30

A. each Sunday,

i Bradley.

I
M. E. Church, morning.

! S. S. at 9
Buffalo
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and Farmers' Bulletin NO.

2nd Sun. and sat. years.
Order Society 2nd and Sundays in j 220 "TOMATOES", which
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' Licking Rivor. RaptisKMiss.) , )epartment of Agrieultune,
l8tSraVe"moSat'bCirp'tiat Washington. O.. the
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and air. Uie
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sprcadof infection."

or
Rev. C. M. Summers, of Louisa an0vs the eomeiand tho

who preached last lseaion the c?t
stad that he had bunand thu farmers hlue-t- he store-treat- ed

so hospital! as by j and the sue;
OF ALL DENOMINA- - u,0 preachers preach and the
of Salyersville. sinners sin and carc3 the

He same souia 0f men. But all

of the county, we the printer prints; he and
Uri river tho COUntV as mviu nn (1 stints and stints; the

ye editor has. lime worn
changes people's manner-- , and
customs. The grcid ot gout
often selfiah, Was hear
we should enabled leaves

mMrlt, HwT.tfni wpntn tnul vnw nlimiL

nrn .1... pan not
jiusimiuuhj

county, though som ot us nave
desire possess the "filtny

lucre"
Our whole county is very

largo family where
member knows that tha latcn
string lunge o.i the out
side. fact c.u.es many
Dersons nnd find wealth

other states to return their
native county.

Our ho3i)itahty. our min ral
wealth, possibility as gre
fruit growing nnd jur
heritago of tho pu'est Anglo

Saxon blood some tlm
things that the MOUNTAINEER
is inform outside
world. Our irrcatest

is inefficient education.
flnr nponlo desirous Ot im
proving thoir schools but
havo fully realized what couiu

accomplished during the next
ten years if wo were properly
organized and st'jod together in

one solid phalanx. county
superintendent must tano tne
initiative great worn.
We fully believe this is by

far most important oltice

the county.
wcru

Wo
voters of vote for the
person who and guide
the educational forces the
cou;tv Thi not
saying that you should
fhc the Mountaineer.

the ...u
Peace the 4th magisterial but is saying uku.

district to th3 action let nothing d'teryou from vot-th- e
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If

ground foliciting friends to
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number who have not
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this you will

know of (he this cam-
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here goes; crops sick
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TIONS, beset
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every

always
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who seek
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present
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support
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subject

enabled

nruning

prevent

Sunday,

d the flood

roll, drouths thru folks:
from pole to pole; buttlie print

mnkesa
saves

you bet ground visited
does UU best. bath was

-- Exchange,

Wc Harmon
May for these letters

fnm hi? sun who was thought
ba drowned.

Dear iolks;

Ohio.
March SO 1013.

haven't hi aid from you

since home write you

igaiii to I"t you krow am

well but very fad, there has been

big ltoou nere uuu
all tho town off but

escaped right, tvero arc
drowned thousands

homeless, but it sad
thing Ftand by th river

the houses down with
pie top of them, people

were in trees screaming and
for help. never

Iat Thursday night tnat
wa3 mornfulest night ever
saw, you could hrar people

and nravinrr. dog3 howling and
houses aginst trees and
drifts. After the water went

nd dcad le
again urge the

in and soldiers
to trees

taking dead out of
and out of the mud cover- -

and pile of coffins neary
liitrh There

cloud tur-- t on tho read of tho
Miami river lie reavore

br kalooM thftt helt Mventon
hundred acres, iust --w?pt

KOLA. REULAH. AND SOLA,

THREE KENTUCKY BELLES.
The above triplets of Mr. and Mrs. W. E.Litenil, of

Conlcy this County were exhibited hero on the first

day of court. Tho parents have seven other children.

The triplets 20 months of aszo.

The above picture does not clothe girls justice.

Dayton, Midlotown, and Ilamil-- 1

ton away. Tho hoii3S3 were
drifted in tho streets like corn

in common branch.
It is said to be as bad as John

town flood tho streetj look like
the bottom of big creek, tho
pavements nil washed up and
holes washed O'lt oS big as

house. Tell Ern the holes
washed out in hiuh stieet, and
pavements all washed and
looks like tho bottom of dry
creek. can't tell you how bad

Walor,

was. am at Gullett's walk that the streets;

and said tell his were jammed
safe. They have going in sanio

the people work toholp clean attraction could as sccma

I

ud the town. Hon Know tj be no excitement 10 inmcaic
have to help or not. am

roimr to leave here as soon as
can, the Ohio river is to CGft,

raise and Ican't geta way
guess will stay while, can
get lots of k for while here
You answer soon.
140 Mont Plcsant Ava Linden
Wald. Hamilton, Ohio.

Hamilton, Ohio.

may nnd break Dear
April 8th 11)13

Tnnfr lnttor andn . v.... . j
people but!man he prints and saves glad to from you this
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,ing bo there
u
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up
tq. I

I a I
a

vnnr

soo

-- .1 fnt

aro

high

arc

vault in the did not

thero about Horses take a bath, because it
drowned here. got your letter
yesterday and thought it was
useless to send you message

I wrote and told you how it
was. There ia lots of work hero

will ho until they get tho
town fixed up. I am working
for an Co. and Iget$2.50
n ,tnv fnr 9 hours dav but
do not know how it will la?t
Twomon wero working
around an old drift wo found

40 gallon of whisky and
we buried It, I send you a
jug full ha! ha! it is worth $75

don't be a- -

hnnr m fnr wont drinK
it washed there in the time of
the flood.
Answer just a3 soon ai get
this.

from,
John.

Advertisement.
Tiioio nnvor was time when

people appreciated tho real merits
of Chamberlain's Cough

lhan This is shown
by the increase in 6a!e3 and

testimonials from
who have been by it. If
you or your children are
with a cough or cold give it a

tiial hecom

with its good qualities.
Httlo by Dr. M. C. Kftl

tf flM' i

mm

EUROPE, AS! SAW IT

a Kcmlniscenccof a through

England, Ireland, hcotinnu,
France, Belgium, Germany, Switzer-

land, Italy, and Greece.

TIIK

OLD CHESTER.
(Continued.)
is about tho name size

city mi Lexington. Ky. On Sun-da- v

afternoon wo atnrted for u

and saw
all people with pedestrians

was ordered the

I l

must

prints,

f.i:d8if

or?100but

aiquairted

a fiiv We followed eagerly on

and saw street cars creep along
to avoid running on the people

wh" were on. .tracft.Thcje
street curs seldom more than '

raw two nassciinors on them

l

'

I strayed.

Monday

Caudill.--

FOUND
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electric
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Remedy

more now.
vo-

luntary pernnn3
cured

troubled

and

KDlTOlt.

Chester

tfip
had

locateda

romping

a

n

I much like a grave. Wc were
informed by our guide that it

not used for a bath
tub during past cen turic3.

Poor appetite i3 a suro sign of
impaired digestion. A few doses

Chambcrlain'a Stomach and
Liver Tablota will stengthen
your digestion and improve your
appetite. Thousands havo been

by Tablets.
Sold by Dr. M. Kash.

Assignment.
.Salyersville, Ky.

To the Creditors:
May l.

Salyersville Supply Co.
You will tako notice that the

Salyersville assigned
to on day April
1913 their entire stock merch-

andise together with all
mitfitandinir account and all

every
Tho Creditors aro required

verify their claims against said
Company the same

three months date here
of.
M. Patrick Assignee

Rsther Put.
Ur. E. of remarks:

"A Ho Is a seriiett In tho enrUcn cl

WHOLE NUMBER 09

FARMER'S FREE

Want Column.
order to s' our fanners

that "It pays to advcrtUo", wo
will run this column in which
inch subscriber may U3 free
charge, fifteen words, in anyone
i3.uc, to.ndvcrtisc anything he
wants to buy or sell, (from tho
faun,) to secure work for him-

self or hire farm hands, soil or
rent hinds, find owners fo" lost
ariclrs or live s'ic! or advertiso

U own lo t or
Additional words will be put

in one cent per word; or the
advertisement may bo run in
succeeding issues so long as de-

sired at one cent per word, pay-

able IN ADVANCE.
If you would get your wants m

this column phone, write, or call

on us before night.

WANTED
TO SELL One farm. Also tho
timber from another
further particulars inquire

D. M. Atkinson,
Salyersville, Ky

TO SELL RHO. ISLAND REDS
Eggs from pen by $10.

cock, at 85 cents per 1G. A kcc- -

on pen at '55 cents per 15.

Eggs delivered to your Post
Onice by Parcels Post.

Send order early.
Mrs. W. H.

1913.

Denver

Fnlcon, Ky,

-- A revolver that must
have been lost during ,Uic
Owner at this ofnceJidontify
and get it.

SELL
Best strain Indian Runner

eggs five cents each. War-

ranted to hatch well.
W. V.

.Salycrjivillo, Ky.

CHOICEST LOTS IN SAL
When we reached tho YKIfSVILLE BE
of the wo THE

the fields. Wc were ntt TOO
informed tho

'1 near Ma.hey arcgroat admirer of tho
of the Tho as
far as wo could see, wero TO of 125
covered with children bottom land and
and their parents. When in fourth Licking river. 50
hurry they ride car, other- - aCres in timber. Price $2000
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Duck

I will exchango to minora! or
imbercd lands.

r. fit. warn,
Kentucky.

J should be "nipped in the
Ih,.H- - fnrtf sl owed to run
1 unchecked, serious results 1

Imay follow. Numerous
cases ol consumption, pneu-Imn-

nnd other fatal dls- -
.,..v.. , - . . . i
I run lie (raced DaCK 10

a cold. At the lirsttignola
cold, rtotcct youtsell ly

likn.niiohlv rleinsinc vourl
I system wilha lew doses oil

IK

the old reliable, vegetable

liver powder. I

Mr. tail. a. KaRiaou, wi
Midison Heights. Va.. says:
in hvr hen usinE Thtd-- 1

lord's Black-Draug- ht loci
.i,mirh trnubtes. indices-- !

tion and colds, and una u wi
i.. ihm urrv hett medicine If

ever used. It makes an old!

manleelltkeayounnone. r
tner

1 w. - '
nrMnsl and eenulne. c.Sil


